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Magic Bullet Serial Keys A: Your code is returning a file object with the data from
the first request, but when you do req.url, it just returns the endpoint URL, as
expected. You could probably just change it up a bit and do this: await axios.get('', {
params: { userid: userid } }) .then(response => { const id = response.data[0]; const
url = response.headers.get('Location'); const fileObj = axios.create({ url, // use `file`
instead of `response`: file: response.data }); const config = {};
fileObj.interceptors.response.use( response => response, error =>
Promise.reject(error), config ); const id = "abc123"; const path = "/questions/" + id
+ ".json"; const file = path + ".json"; console.log(file); axios.put(path, file, config)
.then(() => { // use `axios.put` instead of `axios.post` // also, you don't need to use a
`config` object: axios.post(url, { userid: id }); }) .then(() => { console.log("Done");
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